
Before Mr. JiisHce lAndsay and U r Justice Stuart.
BHEO SABAN O H iU D H R I and o th e rs  (Dui-hndants) «. EAM LAGAN 

^ ‘ DAS (PJDAINTIFS) AND AUTAR OHANDAK and o th ees  (D epekdahts). »
No. I V  of 1882 (T rm sfer o f Proiwrhj Act)., ssciions 83 and 10S~Martgage 
•^-Tsnder—Mortgage executed in the name of a minor immb&r o f a join t 
R indu fam ily, tlion(jh in  reality a fam ihj transaoiion, the mortgage 
momy bsinc/ supplied from the jo in t fam ily funds.
A mortgage was eseoutcd iiffaYoui' of a minor inanihor of a joint Hintlu 

family. Tho mortgagor paid the mortgage Imouoy into court and aaked for 
ser-vioB of aotioe on “  Sam  Lagau, imnor, \inder ih.0 guvwdiansliip of liis 
father Mahadeo Das,”  and noticG Wiia iSBiieiil aooordiiigly : bub ull that was 
done was that tlie notice was affixed to the cloor of the bouse and l]io serving 
offlcer reported that ha wafs not ablo to oSect personal servioo on oithor the 
minor or hia father. No application \Ya?i made by tho mortgagor for tho ap
pointment of a guardian ad litem.

Seld that no valid payment had been made within tho moaning of sootion 
83 of the Transfer o f Property Act, 1882, so as to atop tho running of inlorsst. 
Pand'Urang Bahu Parab t .  MaJmlaji Moreshvar Clokhale (1) referred to.

Where, however, a mortgage, though exoouted in tho name of n, minor 
member, ia in reality a mortgage taken by tho head of a joint Hindu family, 
the mortgage money being’supplicd from tho joint fiimily fundfs, it xnciy well 
be held that an offer to pay the money duo] on suoh a mortgage to the manag. 
ing member is a good and valid tender in the eye of the law.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the following 
order of the Court,

Dr. M. Jj. Agarwala, for the appellants.
Dr. Surendm Nath Sen and Muiishi Hariham Bahai, for 

the respondent.
Lindsay and Stuart, J J .:—This case had already been 

before us and was adjourned for the production of the record 
of certain proceedingd which were taken under secfcion 88 of the 
Transfer of Property Act.

We sent for that record in order to enable us to decide a 
plea which was raised in both the courts below. It. was whether 
a deposit which undoubtedly was made hy the mortgagors in this 
case was a valid deposit so as to stop the running of interest.

It has been found as a matter of fact that the mortgagee ia
this case, that is to say, the person in whose favour the rnorCgag'f
------------- -̂--------------- :-------------- -------------- ----- ---------------- ----- ------- -J

«  Second Appeal Ko. 613 of 1919, from a daoree of L  B. M undle,, Officiat
ing Distriot Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 4tla of March, 1919, ooaflriaing 
a daoree of 8hams-ul-Hasaa, 'offloiating 'iSabordinato Judgo of Gorakhpur, 
dated the 26th of August, 1918.

(1) (1902) I. L, B., 27 Bom.,,28.
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purports to have been executed, was one Earn Lagan, 'who was
at the time of the mortgage a minor. So far as can be ascer« ------------ --
fcained, he was at that time about five years of age, and according 
to the evidence on the record the court below has found that he „  ?'
was a member of a joint Hindu family along with his father, Bab. 
one Mahadeo Das.

The record of the section 84 proceedings has been brought 
before ua and from this it appears that on the 19th of August,
1909, an application was made to the court asking for service of 
notice on the mortgagee who was described as “  Ram Lagan 
minor, under the guardianship of his father Mahadeo Das.” It
was also proved from the record that on the date this
application was presented the mortgagors deposited into the 
court a sum of Rs. 1,44)6-6-0 which represented the sum then due 
on account of the mortgage.

It is further clear, however, that no application was ever 
made to the court for the purpose of having Mahadeo Daa con
stituted the guardian ad litem of his minor son Ram Lagan for 
the purpose of receiving service of notice under section 83 of 
the Transfer of Property Act. A  notice did issue addressed  ̂to 
Ram Lagan under the guardianship of his father Mahadeo Das.
All that appears is that this notice was stuck on the door
post of the house and that the serving officer reported that he
was not able to effect personal service either on the minor or
the father. When this notice was returned the court directed 
the proceedings to be shelved.

It would, in our opinion, be impossible to hold that the 
courts below were wrong in deciding that the minor was not 
bound by these proceedings under section 83. The law on the 
subject, which is contained in section 103 of the Transfer of 
Property Act, has, we think, been rightly interpreted by the 
court below, and in support of the interpretation there is a 
ruling of the Bombay High Oom^^PaTidurang Babu Parah f .
Mahadaji Moreahvar Qokkale (1)^

The matter, however, does not appear to, us to end her#;
Mr, Agarwala for the appellants has contended that, apart 
from the deposit proceedings taken under sectî â; SS ^

(1) (IW) I  L, K., a? Bom., m
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Transfer of Property Act there was, in fact), a valid tender 
of the mortgage money before the money was put into court. 
This plea was raised in the lower appellate court, but the 
learned District Judge refused to enbertain it on, the ground 
that 210 such case had been set up in the written statement.

It is quite true that no such plea of tender, as distinct 
from the deposit in court, was raised in the wricten statement 
which has been filed. We have, however, certain statements 
made by Lho pleaders of the parties which are set down on page 
10 of the paper book. Those statements perhaps do not indicate 
that a direct tender of the money was made to Mahadeo Das* 
the father of Ram Lagan, but it may at any rate be said that 
they suggest that something of the kind was done. We notice, 
moreover, that evidence was allowed to bo adduced in the first 
court for the purpose of showing that a tlefiuite offer of the 
mortgage money was made to the father of llani Lagan. The 
Subordinate Judge had dealt with this matter at length in his 
judgment and we need not at the present stage refer to it further.

There can be no doubt that at the time this mortgage was 
mad© the present plaintiff Ram Lagan was aoeording to the 
findings of the court be,low a lad of about five years of age. 
it  is apparent that he and his father Mahadeo Das constituted 
a joint Hiudu family and that Mahadeo Daa was the nuinaging 
member of that family. I f  wo are to take into account the fact 
that this transaction of mortgage was really entered into by the* 
joint family consisting of Mahadeo Das and his son and if we 
believe that at thu time of these deposit proceedings, that is 
to say, in the year 1909, Ram Lagan was still a minor, then 
we think it might well be held that an offer to pay bho morb« 
gage money to the managing member of tiie joint family was a 
good and valid tender in the eye of the law.

It has, however, been objected that this ease was not definitely 
Bet up in the court below, and that perhaps is correct. At the 
same time there is evidence ou the record to indicate that thf 
money which was advanced was the property of a joint Hindu 
family and we think for the purpose of doing justice between the 
parties, this is a question which- requires further investigation. 
It is to be observed that on the 29th of August, 1909, when
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the deposit was made in comb, the mortgage amounted to 
Ks. 1,446-6-0. At the present time the olaitn has swelled to 
Rs. 3,896*12-0, the difference representing the interest which has 
accrued between the year 1909 and the year in which this suit 
has been brought. The matter is one of great importance to 
the representatives ,of the mortgagors and we think, as we have 
said, that complete justice can nob be done -without a further 
investigation into the matter. We have, therefore, decided to 
remit two issues to the lower appellate court for disposal. 
They are as follows *

(1) Was the mortgage debt due under the deed of the 15th 
of December, 1900, for the purpose of securing whioh the bond 
in suit was executed, a dobt due to the joint Hindu family 
consisting of Mahadeo Daa and his son Earn Lagan, or was the 
money due to Ram Lagan alone ?

(2) Was an unconditional tender of the mortgage money 
made to Mahadeo Das by the appellant ?

The parties will be at liberty to adduce any evidence they 
choose on these issues and the court below should return its 
findings within two months from the date of the reoeipfc of this 
order. Ten days will be allowed after the findings have been 
received in this Court to file objections.

ImwB remitted.

Before Justice Sir PramadalQh&ran B a m rji and M u  Jm iics Gokul Prasad„ 
SH IB LAL ^P£i4isu!ii»J?̂  V, M UNNf L A L  ahd oehebs {DffiB'smjaANra.)* 

A ct No. IV  of 1S82 [Transfer of Pro^nriiy Act)) sections 74 andQ^-^Aot JZ 
of 1872 [Im lian Contract lc£ ), s&cUqh, QO'^Mortrjage-^EjJect o f xaiisf action 
of p r io r ‘mortgagee’i  deorsii hy'^uism  m&^kgagee-^-Gharge^Suiihy prior 
mortgages to rBcomr money so paid~^Li7mta&ioni>m,Ao6 No. I X  o f  1908 
[In d im  Lim itation  i.64), soMduUiIiiartioUa 61 and 132.
Where a second moutgagaa diaohargas a daoraa obtained by |tba first 

mortgagee, ha acquires a charge oa ^the mortgaged propoufcy aiS from tha 
date upon which ho made payment in satisfaction of tha daotae, as weil as 
a right to be ra-imbaEsed by the mortgagor personally j bub he is in no 
Btos6 an asaignee of either tha mdrtgags or the deorea. Gopi Narain Khaima 
V. Batisidhar (1) referred to. Nathuram  v. (2) dissented from, •

* Second Appeal No, ST’S of 1918, fcom a deoxea of A. G. P- Pullan, District 
Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 27th of April, 1918, oohfirming a decree of 
Piari Ijai Krfara, Subordinate Judge of Maiaputi, dated th^ 
iyl8.

(1) (1906) I. U  a . ,  27 All.,. 835. (2 j ( I W j  st3 Indiaa Gases>,7.9S ,̂:
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19-21 The facts o f this case are fully stated in the judgment; of 
the Court,

Shib Lak j[f. £. Agarm la  and Mr. A, Sanyal, for the appellant.
MramUt. Pandit Baldeo Bam Dave and Muashi Oirdhari Lai Agar-

wala, for the respondents,
BanbRJI and G ok u l Prasad, JJ.:—The facts of thia case 

are these. In 1886 certain persons mortgaged their property 
tooneShadi^Lal. In 1906 they mortgaged the same property 
to the present plaintiff Shib Lai. Shadi Lai brought a suit 
upon his mortgage and obtained a decree for sale against the 
m o r t g a g o r s  and the second mortgagee, the present plaintiff, on 
the 17th of January, 1912. The decree wag not discharged by 
the mortgagors, and therefore, on the 24th of January, I9i4i, that 
is, before the decree had become lime-barred, the present 
plaintiff paid on account of the aforesaid decree, and in dis
charge of it, a sum of Es. 2,297. Alter the discharge of the 
decree by the abovementioued payment tho mortgagors sold 
a part) of their properly to one Mohan Lai. Tho defendant
Panna Lai brought a suit for pre-emption in respect of this
sale and obtained a deoi’ee. He deposited in court an amount 
■which discharged the second mortgage held by the plaintiff. 
This amonnt had not been paid by tho transferees of the 
property, and consequently the pro-emptor had to pay it and 
the second mortgage was thus satisfied. After thia the present 
suit was brought by the plaintiff,to recover Rs. 2,297 principal 
and Rs. 811-8-0 interest from the mortgagors and from the 
property against which the mortgage decree had been passed 
and a part of which is admittedly in the possession of Panna 
Lai, defendant. Various defences were raised in the courts 
belov’, hub both those Goarba have dismiaacd the suit on the 
ground of limitation. The learned Subordinate Judge who 
tried the suit was of opinion that the plaintiff stepped into the 
shoes of the first mortgagee Shadi Lai and that, as Shadi Lai’s 
mortgage could be enforced only after 1S88, the plaintiff could 
not recover his money after the kpae of twelve years from 
that year. This view alao found favour with the lower 
appellate court. The learned Judge of that court says in his 
judgment that the right of the plaintiff to recover the money
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BHre Lae

arose at the time when the first morfcgagee’s right to recover 
it accrued. We do not agree with this view. la  our opinion 
the right of the plainbiif to recover the amount claimed by him 
accrued to him only on the date on which he made the pay- 
ment. He was a second mortgagee of tihe property comprised 
in the first mortgage aud waa therefore interested in paying 
off the amonnfc of that mortgage and the decree obtained on the 
basis of it. There was a liability for the amount of the decree 
on the mortgagors personally aud aiso on the property mort
gaged. Of this liability the plaintiflE relieved the mortgagors 
and their property by paytnenb on the 24th of January, 1914, 
when the decree was still enforceable. Sy such payment and 
by relieving the defendants mortgagors and their properi.y 
of the liability which existed on them, he, by virtue of the 
provisions of section 69 of the Oontract Act, acquired a right 
to be reimbursed the money which, he had paid for the benefit 
of the mortgagors and for the protection of their property. 
As he was the second mortgagee, he was interested in seeing 
that the property was not sold in exeoubioa of the decree on 
the first mortgage, as otherwise he would not have been entitled 
to enforce his own mortgage on the property. As there was 
a charge on the mortgagors' property in favour of the first 
mortgagee, and the second mortgagee, the present plaintiff, 
discharged that charge, he acquired a charge on the property. 
On the principle of section 95 of the Transfer of Property Act 
which has been held not to ba exhaustive, a eo“mortgagor who 
discharges a mortgage ia entitled to a charge on the property 
of the other mortgagor. On the same principle a second 
mortgagee who discharges a prior mortgage acquires a charge 
on the property which he relieves of liability for that mortgage* 
This is -also manifest from the provisions of section 74 This 
charge he acquires, _aolj when tha prior mortgage was made 
nor when that prior mortgage could be enforced, but on the 
date on which he pays off the amount of the prior mortgage. 
The right also to be re-irabursed accrues to him on the date on 
whioh he pays off the amojinb o f the decree and relieves, iii® 
mortgagors of the obligatioa-whioh under the_deor.ee . exists;; 
them. It is clear, as already r e m a r to d ] that this rigM̂
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Seib Lal

nob have a ccru e d  when the original mortgage became payable. 
The second mortgagee who discharges the prior mortgage 
and the decree obtained on that mortgage is uot an assignee 

decree and he is not entitled to execute the decree. 
This was held by their Lordships of the Privy Council in the 
ease of Gopi Narain Khmna  v. Banddhar (1). In view of 
this ruling of their Lordships of the Privy Council ihe court oi' 
first instance was right when, on the 1st of August, 1914, it 
refused the application of the present plaintiff for the making of 
a final decree in his favour iu respect of the dccrce obtained by 
the first mortgagee. The lower court has rolied upon the 
decision of the Judicial OomLaissioner of the Central Provinces 
in the case of Nathu Bam v. Sheo Lai (2). That ruling, no 
doubt, 10 a great extent supports the view of the learned 
Judge, but, with great deference, we are unable to follow it. 
It is impossible to hold that the right of the plaintili accrued 
before he made any payment at a ll In that ruling the learned 
Judge seems to have assumed that the plaintitf was the 
assignee of the decree. Under section 74 of the Transfer of 
Property Act ho no doubt acquired the rights and powers of 
the mortgagee whom he redeemed, but the fact of hia redeeming 
the prior mortgage does not make him an assignee of the 
mortgage. His rights may be aliin to those of an assignee, 
but he is not the actual assignee. If he had been the aasiguec 
of the mortgage and no suit had beun brought on the basis of 
the mortgage by the prior mortgagee, he would have been bound 
to bring hia suit to enforce that prior mortgage wilbin the 
priod of limitation whioh was available to the prior in,urtgagce« 
But a suit like the present is not a suit to enforce the prior 
mortgage nor is it an application for the execution of the 
decree obtained on the basis of the prior mortgage. This is 
conceded by the learned vakil for the respondents. But he 
urges that the plaintiff is seeking to extend the period of limita
tion. We fail to see how the present plaiEtifl' can be said to 
be seeking to extend the period of limitation, whioh is not 
the period of limitation available to the first mortgagee. He 
is entitled to bring his suit within the period of limitation 

(1) (MSS) I, L, S .,  27 All; §25 (2) (101?) 42 M ia n  Oaaes, ?5)G,
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which would govern the claim to recover laoney paid by him 
for the defeadanta or to enforce a charge which he has acquired 
on the property of the defendants. So far as the suit is a 
suit of this nature the claim is admittedly within lime. I f  the 
suit were treated as a suit perBonally against the mortgagors 
the limitation would be three years from the date of payment. 
See particle 61, schedule I, of the Liuaifeatioa Act). I f it is a 
suit to enforce a charge, as it obviously is, or for a doolarabioa 
that he has a charge on the property, it is still within time. 
In this view do queafcioa o f aL'kuowledgmeut arises. Thera , 
are several obher questions involved in the oaae which the court 
of first instance did not try in consequence of its decision on 
the question of limitation. We accordingly allow the appeal, 
set aside the decrees of the courts below and remaud the case 
to the court of first instance with mstracfcioas to restore it to 
its original number in the register aud to try and dispose 
of the othor questions which arise in the case. Costs Jiere and 
hitherto will be costa in the cause.

Appm l allowed and cause remanded.
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Bafora Mr. Juaiioo WaUh HndlMri]Jusiio3 WaUach.
BHIKRI PRASAD (Ai^mcAUE) v. A ZIZ  A LI amd|0'MKKS (OfposETE

PAMIKS.)® 18.
Aoi No- V of lOiO [i^t'oumaial IiisalueiioijlAai) s ea iw is4 ,5  a/id 75 -------------------

V(}iiatj—jProcaikira-^Aj}p&al— QiiOstioii of iUU—Aoi No, IV of ,1832 (Troas- 
Jer of ProperIfy i.ci), ssction 53.
A ooui't Qxoroising inaolveaoy jurisdiction uiidor Aot No. V oi W20 lias to 

administer the law imdsc ita owii prouaJuro and to dauida quosfiions arising 
in insolvenoy wliioh are eovorad by sijeoiaJ provisions of the lusolveuoy Act.
Bat it also has to deoido all quostiona of gonoL-al law, iaoluding suoh questions 
as are raised by saction 53 ot tlao Trftnafer of Proporfcy Aot, 1882-

Whera si daoisipu on a (juoBtiou of titio wlietiiiar oartain ijroperty was stili 
tha property o f fclte iasolveui: or had been the subjeob of a yalid alienation was 
pronounced aftoi' tha uomiug int!) oparation of Aot No. V of ltl20, althougli ihs 
aotion of the EQaeivoi' which gave rieo to tho c|uaatioxi waa taian before, it vtm 
held that an appeal lay undoE the now Ac* aa a matter of_ right a6 tho-ingtacQe 
of a oreditoE adversely afiaotacl by tiis docisioa.

T he facts o f  this case sulSciently appear from the judgment 
o f  the Court. „

9 First Appeal No, XB of fiom a» order oi' Jl. J M
? udge of Saha»npur, dated the X4bh of May> 1920»


